I'm going to take the first train (back to see my folks in sunny Tennessee) by Gray, Norma [composer] et al.
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They!lre all talking about it I What? 
"WHEN YOU TELL THE SWEETEST STORY 
to the SWEETEST GIRL YOU KNOW" 
CnoRUS When You Tell the Sweetest Story to.the Sweetest Girl You Know 
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All right• resen~ 
The NEW ''Home-song" SENSATION! 
by W. R • WILLIAMS Your favorite writer of such hits as "i'd Love to Live in Loveland," "Drifting," "When I Met You Last Night 
in Dreamland," "Roses of Love," "When the Moon Plays Peek·a·boo," "Ceer but there's Class to a Cirl like 
You," etc., etc., N. B. In this new one we think W.R. Williams has simply outdone himself. It's a great 
title and a wonderful song··everybody can _sing it and it's a song that will linger forever in your ears. Simple, 
sweet and pretty, that's why the world loves his songs, they are all of that wonderful heart interest that we 
can -all understand. It's arranged for Quartet Chorus as you can see from the above and from the start this song 
has already made me predict it will be a "record-breaker" as a seller-a song of this kind deserves success 
because it's the right kind of a song and brings sunshine into the homes. Don't fail to get a copy the next 
time you go shopping- if your local dealer hasn't it in stock-send 26 cents with your name and address to 
WILL ROSSITER, the Publisher of "Cood·Luck" Songs, 136 W. Lake Street,' Chicago, Ill., and receive a com· 
plete copy by return mail, also a complete catalogue of Popular Songs. Better attend to this today! 
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The New Sensational ''Waltz·Song !'' 
"WHEN I MET YOU 
LAST NIGHT IN DREAMLAND" 
Originally Introduced in 
Vaudeville by 
Maud Lambert l 
This is a new and beautiful song, the words are by 
BETH SLATER WHITSON, the author of 
l 
''MEET ME TO·NICHT IN. DREAMLAND" -i 
and the music is by your favorite composer, 
W. R. WILLIAMS 
composer of the biggest selling hit on the market 
today,"l'D LOVE TO LIVE IN LOVELAND." So you 
see we have a great combination in the writers of this 
song and MAUD LAMBERT has more song hits to her 
credit than any one Artist on the American stage. Al· 
together th is is one of those big song "Hits" you don't 
want to miss. This song you'll find at all the up•to· 
date 10 cent stores- if not send 26 cents in stamps 
direct to the publisher, Will Rossiter, 136 West Lake 
Street, Chicago, and receive a copy by return mail. 
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THIS IS THE ONE BIC "DREAMLAND" SONC THAT THEY'RE ALL "RAVINC" ABOUT, 
80 DON'T LET ANYBODY .. SLIP ANYTHINC OVER" ON YOU, AND TRY AND HAND YOU 
ONE OF THE MANY IMITATI0'11S OF THIS NEW SENSATIONAL "HIT" OF THE SEASON 
I\ \rt} 
_, -
THE ''BIGGEST" SELLING "HITS'' of · the YEAR 
"l'D LOVE TO LIVE IN LOVELAND." 
::;~::;d W. R. WILLIAMS 
Chorus. 
p-f 
Author of "Wben the Moon Plays Peek-a-boo." "Gae! But There's Class to a Girl 
Like You.'' "ROM81 ef Leva." "I Navar Knew a Happy Day 'til I Met You ." 
Copyri&'ht, MCMX, by Will Roaalter 
love &o live m love-land with 8 girl like you And 
IN. THIS SONC we have one of those that will pass the "Million copy" mark. W.R. Williams has been writinc 
song "hits" for over twenty years. He knows what the people want and he has the ability to give it to them. "I'd Love 
to Live in Loveland With a Girl Like You," is a beautiful song and so simple, sweet and pretty that a child can sing it. 
Within the year it will be hummed, sung and whistled from Coast to Coast, making millions of hearts beat lighter-the 
greatest boon to humanity. Have you ever known that indescribable joy-making others happy? If not, you have not lived . A song like this "I'd Love to Live 
In Loveland With a Girl Like You," is po,!>itively part of the world's sunshine that does so much good in the world . 
RICHT AT THIS MOMENT there are more real big theatrical stars singing this song than any other song in America. They are all taking count-
less encores and being cheered to the echo. "I'd Love to Live in Loveland With a Girl Like You," will reach a million and maybe more. You love and 
appreciate good songs, and your copy that you buy and play and sing from will help to make this grand total. · . 
No matter what kind of a theatre you 11'0 to to-day, this year, 1912, you'll almost be sure to hear "I'd Lo<re to LiTe in Loveland With a Girl Like You," as no show Is complete without It, 
llO home Is complete without a copy. Be a .. Good Song Booster" and &'et a copy to-day and you wlll be just as enthusiastic about this song as we are. Get a copy for yourself and tell your 
friends about it. You simply can't resist it! It's wonderful! It's hauntinll' ! It ' s Heavenly I Inspirlnll' ! Remember! the one bill' son&' for 1912 Is '"I'd l.oTe to Live in l.oTeluad Witb a 
Girl Like You." If your local' dealer can' t supply you, send 25 cents In stamps to Will Rosslter,136 W. Lake St. , and receive a complete.copy by return mall; also new catalo&'ue. 
• THE GREAT "SONG RIOT'' OF 1912 
"0-U CIRCUS DAY" 
CHORUS P-f Copyrl&'ht MCMXI, by Will Rossiter 
day just _ see that mule __ _ dressed up In 
Youlye all heard of Weber & Field's? You know their reputatloia for Bi&' successful Shows-Well! just at this moment the bi&'ll'Ht success la a Sbow called " Hanky Panky" playlDll' to 
..... ed houses at the Broadway Theatre, New York. · . 
The bi&'&'est "hit" of the Show Is this SOD&' "0-U-CIRCUS DAY"-sunll' and danced by "Those Royal Favorites" Montsome..,. and M-r-one of the &'featest comedy teams In the Show 
lllaalness. This couple, Billy Mont&'omery and Florence E. Moore, are on the stall'& over half an hour ain&iDll' and danclnll' "0-U-CIRCUS DA Y"-They take so many encores that they simply 
•Te to quit from absolute exhaustion-and bow and bow to the audience before they'll let them &'et away. This SOD&' "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" Is also beinll' sung wonderfully by many other bi&' 
Btars In Vaudeville; the bl~&'est beinll' known as the "Queen of SODll'"-Maud Lambert-who rl&'ht now Is the happy possessor of over $50,000.00 worth of contracts, to be a headline attraction 
la Vaudeville the cominll' year, to feature "O·U-CIRCUS DAY." We mention just a few of these interestinll' facts to convince you that "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" Is a most wonderful SOD&', and If 
you don't &'et it-you are not keeplnll' up with the "live ones." "0-U-CIRCUS DAY" will outsell "ALEXANDER'S BAND." so that'• "ll'OiD&' some." See that you &'et a copy from your local 
llealer. or send 25c to Wiil Rossiter, "The ChiC&&'O Publisher," 136 W. Lake St., Chlcqo, and receive a copy by return mall. 
0 WE'LL ALWAYS BE THE SAME SWEETHEARTS" 
Valse modcrato Copyrl&'ht MCMXI, by Will Rossiter 
P-j' 
be the same sweet-hearts,Just you ( ___ _ 
r 
Just as the title •Ull'll'ests-thls Is a very lnterestln&' little •Oii&'· The lyric tells a &'OOd little story from life, and the mule lal by yoar 
favorite writer W.R. Williams, whose melodies are SUD&' and hummed by the millions. We print just a "tiny bit" from the chonu. but It'• 
•01l&'h for you to jud&'e this SOD&' is of the "catchy: • kind and one that you want In your home collection of "Kood thln&'s"-if yon haven't .already a copy. Thia sonr bu iaot beell on tile 
aukot YerY lonir-iust a few months-and already It la considered. one of the "best" sellers on the market. Best" seller means lt'a what the public want-It'• - .,..._but a tunefal ... 
8ltle •OD&' that makes ua feel &'OOd-and even better every time we play and •ID&' It. That's the klad of IOD&' we all like, and that'• the ldnd of a IOD&' thAt llTe• forenr; If :roar local ...aw 
0.- aot happen to have It In stock-that'• his fanit-ltot youra-and you can mall tweDty-flve -t• te tbe PabUaber, WW RoHlter, 136 W. Lake St., Cbicap, llad ncetn a oopy ltp ..._. 
mmt-alae do• 't foryet to write for 0111' catalope. 
